






　　Be not afeard, the isle is full of noises,
　　Sounds, and sweet airs, that give delight and hurt not.
　　Sometimes a thousand twangling instruments
　　Will hum about mine ears ; and sometime voices,
　　That if I then had waked after long sleep,
　　Will make me sleep again, and then in dreaming
　　The clouds methought would open and show riches
　　Ready to drop upon me, that when I waked

































































































































































そして暗殺計画を語る際には“Having first seized his books”（3.2.87）と提言する点では、抜け
目のない胆汁質の人を思わせるが、王になろうという野心は持ち合わせておらず、プロスペロー























































なかったのかもしれない。シェイクスピア自身、『夏の夜の夢』（A Midsummer Night’s dream, 
1595-96）では妖精の女王であるティターニアに“I am a spirit of no common rate”（3.1.289）と

















































こでファーディナンドは“Where should this music be?̶i’th’ air, or th’ earth?”（1.2.388）と述
べた後、
              Sitting on a bank,
  Weeping again the King my father’s wreck,
  This music crept by me upon the waters,
  Allaying both their fury and my passion
  With its sweet air.       （1.2.390-94）
と語る。他方、キャリバンは“the isle is full of noises, / Sounds, and sweet airs, that give 




















  While you here do snoring lie,
  Open-eyed conspiracy
   His time doth take.
  If of life you keep a care,
  Shake off slumber, and beware.
   Awake, awake !   （2.1.298-303）
歌を聞いたゴンザーロは“Now, good angels / Preserve the King !”（2.1.304-05）と叫びながら
目を覚ます。目覚めの一声としては奇妙とも言えるこの言葉は、リチャード三世の“Give me 



































They join with the nymphs in a graceful dance, towards the end whereof Prospero starts 
suddenly and speaks, after which, to a strange hollow and confused noise, they heavily 
vanish（4.1.138 SD）
















  As I told thee before, I am subject to a tyrant, a
  sorcerer that by his cunning hath cheated me of the is-
  land.                    （3.2.40-42）
                 Remember
  First to possess his books ; for without them
  He’s but a sot, as I am, nor hath not
  One spirit to command̶they all do hate him







             and sometime voices,
  That if I then had waked after long sleep,



























            Abhorrèd slave,
  Which any print of goodness wilt not take,



















                I warrant you, sir,
  The white cold virgin snow upon my heart





             Here thought they to have done
  Some wanton charm upon this man and maid,
  Whose vows are that no bed-right shall be paid



























ンにも夢として見せたのではないだろうか。実際、キャリバンの夢“The clouds methought 
would open and show riches / Ready to drop upon me,”（3.2.139-40）に表れる“clouds”は、














その意図がキャリバンに伝わることはなかった。夢が、“a most majestic vision”（4.1.118）と婿
に絶賛されるほど技巧を凝らした審美的なものだとしても、中身が伝わらなければ何の意味もな
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